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djast of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

THE VENEZUELAN COM- -
' MISSION.

Associate Jastitt Brewer, Js.gs Alvey, An.
gdrew D. Wtito. Frederick It. Ceudcrt and

President Gilmtn Form the Commission to
Enquire Into tho Rthrfal Boundary es

VenezBel. tad British Guiana--Sho- rt

Sketehes of Their Lives.

Washington, Jan. 1. The Pres-
ident to-nig- ht announced the compo-

sition of the Venezuelan commission
which "will consist of five members,
as follows :

David J. Brewer, of Kansas, asso-

ciate justice of the Supreme Conrt
of the United States; Eichard H.
Alvey, of Maryland, chief justice of
the Court of Appeals of the District
of Columbia; Andrew D. White, of
New York; Frederick R. Coudert, of
New York; Daniel C. Gilman, of
Maryland, president of the Johns
Hopkins University. -

Judge Brewer, the leading mem
ber of the commission, was born in
Smyrna, Asia minor, in 1837, his
father at that time being one of tl
American missionaires in that part
of the world. He 18 a graduate of
Yale and a nephew of David Dudley
Field, in whose office in New York
Judge Brewer was a law student. In
the year 1858 Judge Brewer removed
from New York city to the West
where he engaged in the practice of
his profession in Kansas City, Mo.,
and afterwards in Leavenworth,
Kansas. He has also occupied ya- -

nous important positions, including
those of judge of the first judicial
circuit of the State of Kansas, and
from 1870 until 1881 filled the office
of iudce of the Kansas Supreme
Court. Judge Brewer has also taken
great interest in educational affairs,
an was at one time president of the
Kansas board of education. In pol--

itics he has been a Republican. He
was appointed associate justice of
rtDfinrOm0 Pnnrf r,f tv,0 TTn?tUW rJ U 71. V VI UUV; KJ UlbVU I

States for the eighth circuit by ex- -

President Harrison in 1889.
Danipl n. Gilman ia dicHnUl.

as an Educator. He Is a graduate
of Yale College and has been an ex- -

pressed with the opinions : delivered
by Judge Alvey on the Apellate bonch
of Maryland urged the President to
appoint r him chief jngtic;o the
United State. This" tho Preiident
was disposed to do but, it it tinder- -

stood, wae deterred by the fact, s it
has been8aid, that Judge Alvey is
Southean man and it vat feared that
position to go to tho South night
create animosities. ; 7 ' ELLfcggg

President Cleveland has not yet
notified the appointees of the. Vene
zuelan commission of their selection
but he has assurance from each that
they would accept the high o&cea if
A 3 3 1. 11. -

rendered to inem. v , ; : .

l It is stated that because ' Justice
Brewer's name Appears fitsf o - ihe
official list given oute t,- tt
does not necessarily mean tlkat - that
gentleman will be chairian ol ; the
commission. The selection of pre-
siding: offices will be left to the
commission Itself, when an organ!
zation is effected.

.It is the -- President s inteation to
have the commission meet as soon

as possible, but information received
to-nig- ht is that he ha not jet de
cided to call the primary Meeting.

'A foreign war just at prevent
would do wnat no amount of news-

paper urging has succeeded lis ac-

complishing op to date," declares
Mr. H. S. Grinnell, of Fall Hirer,
"It would instantly develop the cot-

ton manufacturing industry in the
South to a wonderful extent. It is
one of the anomalies of tha industrial
world that a country will grow a sta
pe that'supplies the earth, and will
permit it to be carried --across the
ocean, manufactured and resold to
them at an enormous profit. Of
course, we all think and sar that it
is only a matter of time when the
Southern States will have enough
mills to consume the entire prodnct.
But we haye been thinking and say- -

ling that for two generations and our
predictions have not materialized to

Uht extent. In case otwar. esDe- -
J A

ciaUy with England, It would oe an- -

solutely' necessary to manufacture
our cotton goods at home. Thepe.o- -

Ple WOQia nave to naTe ine clolD' na
the mills of tbe North could not sup- -

I . . , i i

uucr auoc n"lvu " -
increa8e namoer ut x,wli00
tms 8ecaon wouia oe me ram wmuu
would be the lot of Southern plan- -

ters if their chief product were al- -

lowed to lie unused. There wonld

V
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and

: LUNG
G0MPLA1NTS

JSTATEMEUT'.
Ofbtccb o Registkb ov Dssntv . )

--t
- Soxboro, November 80,1895.)

Pursuant to the provisions nt Boa.
tion 713 of the Code, the foUowiag '
statement showing items and natvr

all compensation audited by h
Board of Commissioners of Prgoi
county to the members thereof, ssv--
erally, from December 1st, 1894, to

80th, 1895, both knclnslvs. '

submitted to the public:
T. Noell, Chairman, for 88. ::

days services as eomrnlilo- -
r and on committees at . 64 00

560 miles travel.. . . . . . . . , vt on ;
J-I- Wade For 15 days' osr- -

Tices as commisfioner at f2. . U 00
. A; Whitfield For 24 days' a

services as county commis-- ,: "
sioner at $2 per day . . ... . ... 48 00 J
44 miles travel at 6c. ..... . ... go '

Total amount paid. ... ; $J65 80 '

There were no mmnified acconnts
audited nor any allowance made th
board except as above stated, I here--

certuy to tne correctness of the
foregoing statement.
Register of Deeds and exSfflelo

Clerk to Board County Comm'ers.

bU U 1 nbKIN

POULTRY:

1
4

' YARD
- l oc"tooxo, T-- O. i

Breeders Of Thoroughbred
Poultry.

."None put the best," should
be the ; aim of every one.
Need we say ; more. No
more expensive .blood ex-

ists than flows in the veins
: of our fowls. .. The following

are our pnze winners:
v.. ...i r-.- w t- - u T r. -

" S. C. B. and S. C. W. Leghorns,
Barred and White Ply- - .

mouth Eocks Black
Langshane,Eng- -

'
.

lishEedCap,
S.S.Ham- -

. burg,- -
. .. ,

, Golden,
White and " ,

' Silver Wyandots, . t
': Black Minorca, Hon- - - .'.

dans, Indian Games,-- Pit '
;

Games, Imperial Pekin Ducki, )
Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse r Geese .

. Belgium Hares, t ,
'

, '
Fine birds' for 'sale. Eggs : ;

in season, $2.00 a sitting of
18, except Indian Games,
which are $3.00. : These

"
birds are unexcelled. Write

for catalogue.
A. & KRS. ANNIE E. JONES, Prop's, :

BOXBOBO, W. C.

THE - -
. ; ;

Columbian University,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Eev. B. L. Whitman, D. D, Pree.

THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
- Thorough preparation .. foi

the College, for the Scientific
School, for the Naval and Mil-

itary Academies, and for busi-

ness. -

THE COLLEGE. " -

- ' Full Classical and Scien-tifl- o

Courses. Open to stu-

dents of both sexes, v

THE CORCORAN SCEINTIFIC SCHOOL.
"

1
Forty-seve- n professors and

instructors; twenty-thre- e full
. departments; - twelve f full

courses of ; study. Special '

students admitted.. -

'THE LAW SCHOOL

- Twelve professors, lnclud-in- g

two Associate Justices of
; the United .States Supreme

Court. , ' - v ' "

"
THE MEDICAL SCHOOL. y -

Thirty professors . and as i

. "Bistants.:' The course
years. - .

THE 5BADUTE SCHOOL ;'-..-
.

tensive traveler in Europe where hep17 1116 uemenaous aemana. ah- -

?. nn hi i shed in the center of a fine

tobacco --rowing section, making it
ne OI Uie ucsi aiw""""f, "V---

for merchants and warehousemen in
'the adjoining counties. Circulates
Sjn-crcl- y in Person, Granville, Dnr-Siar- n

and Caswell coanties, in North
Carolina, and Halifax county, Vir

ginia.
Advertising rates reasonable; terms

'.1sjacle Known on application.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

; i: ITT. ,

7i Attorney at Lw
Roxboro, K. C.

the seTera! court of h 3tf- -

.intion2ivn loauuunm -

kl" in nonrt Honse.

Q. LUSSFOrtf),

Attorney at Law,

i 4 XTT
CONE. MEKKin A

G
Attorneys at Law,

seTwal Cor erf tfes Stt to.'J'"-- -
. .1 Coir l. .illill Leenl flnsmesu. eniruM-- u

mi.
-

ielTe jrotipi
Offlcofl in Roxboro and Durham,

n sixcuiJr.

Attorney at Law,
HoxBono, rr. u.

(vd'.f'.ns wRf rrer hii serTices r required. W
nrr.ee !; Farmers' Bank Buildm?.

WIN STEAD & BROOKS,
Attorneys t Law,

Roxboro, N. C.
Special attention given t Federal

practice, both in the State and at
Washington., Attend regularly the
Courts of Person and Caswell. -

All business intrusted to our care
will receive prompt attention.

Dr. B. S. Tuckhx,

6URGEOR DENTIST.
Otfi'.'S up stairs In W. J. Johnson

CVs new building,
BOXBOT.O. N. C.

JAS. W. BRANDON,

Bar"ber Slxcrp,
ROXBORO, N. C.

When you corne to Roxboro, don't
forg t ma 1 am alw-- s willing ana
readr to accommodate my custom
ers, and always keep up, with the
latest styles.

W. K. B. NEWELL,
Watchmaker

and
Jeweler,

isViiv

"Story of the

Confederate States."
WRITTEN BT

JOSEPH T. DERRY,
of Georgia.

This is a trne tory of late war, by
a Sonthern man, and endorsed by tho

enerals.
John S. Coleman, of Moriah, N. C.

ts General Agent for this comnty
Drop him a card and hre him call

n yon.
Prices from $2.50 to $3.80.
Sold only by by subscription. Sab- -

wrib now.
J. S. COLEMAN,

Gen. Agent for Person Co.

Salesmen Wanted I
Good wages o sell our Nurserv

Stock. Apply for terms. We will
have for SpriDg and Fall, 1895, as
immense stock of Apple, Pear, Peach,
rlum, Apricot, Cherry, Grape,'' etc
Also small truits, suaae and orna
mental trees, roses, etc. We make
a specialty of wholsaling to large
planters direct. We will sell to re
sponsible parties and take note pav
able in six, twelve and eighteen
months.

Write us for wholesale prices. Ad
dress :

Southern Ntjrseby Co.,
Winchester, Tenn.

Feb. 20-- ly

- Ask Tour Neighbors
- About the cures made by

wuaoat meaicine, or write for in
formation free. For salt or rent.
Local testimonials.

JOHN N.WEBB,
i 728 11th Street,
J Washington, D.C.

Vont Foraet
TUCKER'S

3tTB3"W TOEK
Racket Store

. Brery thing yon need a

GREAT DEAL CHEAPER

Than you can buy else-

where.

CashorProducoTakon.
C. A.Whitefield with us.

Go to the

Sl .00

A

"

EUGENE FIELD.

It is well that Eugene Field lived.
He wrote much to cheer men, to in-

spire them to make themv better, to
make them go v about the toil and
drndgeryof eyery day's monotonous
exhistence with'ilghther hearts. He
wrote much, too, to touch the tender-
er minor chord of men's heartstrings.
But if he had ; liyed and died and
written but one poem - he had lived a
well, and after life's fitful fever would
nave slept well. These are the lines :

The little toy dog is covered with
dnst,

But sturdy and staunch he stands; of
And the little toy soldier is red with

rust,
And the musket moulds in his hand.

Time was when the little toy dog was
new

And the soldier was passing fair,
And that was the time when our lit-

tle Boy Blue
Kissed them and put them there.

"Now, don't you go till I come," he
said, to

"And don't you make any noise!"
So toddling off to his trnndle-be- d to

He dreamt of the pretty toys.
And as he was dreaming an angel

song
Awakened our little Boy Blue

Oh, the years are many, the years are
long,

But the little toy friends are trne
fltbful to little Boy Blue they

p,, in fLa

Awaiting the touch of a little' hand
The smile of a little face.

And they wonder, as waiting these
long years tnrougb,

UUOL U1 lutULUe cnair
What has become of our little Boy

Blue,
Since he kissed them and put them

there.
The possession of "Little Boy

Blue" amongst our treasures is worth
the j.fe nf Eugene Field

Field was a newspaper man and
&u the fraternit loved Mm and were
proud of him. He scribbled these
lines about the distinguished and
yenerable editor of the New York
s .

But bless ye, Mr. Dana! May you
live a thousan' years

To sort o' keep things lively in this
vale of human tears;

An' may I live a thousan' too a
thousan' less a day,

For I shouldn't like to be on earth to
hear you'd passed away."

Poor Field I He doubtless thought'
he would out live the aged journalist,
hnt I for human ralmiUtinnR

But his 45 years ot life were full of
....l f riiove irom me ume ai nis romanuc

colleee bov courtship to the end. and

...
Vive mm.

He was loval to nis tnenas, ana
his last contribution to nis column
"Sharps and flats,' in his newspaper,

the Chicago Record, was a deience
of Nye and earnest maintenance that
the humorist's inability to fill his en
gagement at Paterson, N. J., the
other day, was due to an attack of an
old malady. Field was an optimist
and his poetry was all smiles and

He was the kind of man we
m-

- nwintt Ohaerver

Bishop Pare , of Bah '

r oa & traiDf and
him sat two drunken men. Present

... .,lL Q rrn,Ma 0

pietive
v remarked to the other that

some one naaroDoeu miu ui, .u- -

Mi. His friend remarked : -- Oh, I
Lnna, nnt; -- ou mu6t have it about

. --- .j , other in.
:..t.A-h- K!Hh't; and that he had

the bill when- - he came aboara me

train.' Some one .bad robbed him,

and he proposed to find it if he had

to search the whole Crowo. "as n
happened.", says Bishop Faret, "1

had a $20 bill, and that was all, and

as I was tbe nearest man to them,

and the first likely to be approached,
uncomfortable. ' ThenI 'felt a httle

it ocenrred to me to pretend to be
asleep. ' Sure , enough, in a minute
more I was accostea witn, ;i say,

lnnun tks man (rraKhnd tnv - Arm and
, , iv.w,,.rf .iTdiJn'ti annnr tub. uul lu uoc. bo jl uiuu

wftke pp. He kept on shaking, how- -
ever. and always a little more forc- i-
bly, until at last his friend interposed

Uith: ! say, Bill, let mm aione, wiu
jyou; he'srunker-- n you are i

vihm the Republicans are asfeed
m ii ! L VtAnrla Thartor anmoxnv ""ji-'-- ;

this with a measnrefor anaddibonal
tax, and proclaim in the hour, of the
natinn's extremity " we win suewun

the nation's credit if you will, give
us an opportunity for more plunder
-- no patriotism witn us wiinoui a
ation' Benton McMillan.

EVENTS OF THE YEAR.
Brief Summary of tho Important Ones in"

- the Atlanta Constitution.
Within the past twelve months

tne, world has witnessed many
changes.

On one side of Asia a great con-
flict has occurred between China and
Japan. : The latter is the eonaueror
and has come into possession of im-
portant ; territorial and other con-sessio-

On the other side of Asia
thousands of Christians hare been
butchered by the Turks and in Eu
rope .Constantinople has been the
scene" of several riotslae to the same
cause.',. , . ,

Lord Salisbury is premier in Eng
land in place of Lord,.Eoeberry,'ancl
tne conservatives have a majority in
parliament.' In France the new
president, Faure, seems to be hating

good deal of trouble in organising
and holding a cabinet together. The of
opening of Germany's great canal
connecting the Baltic and the North
seas was one of the important events

the year. ,
is
W.

Cuba n is making a brave fight
against Spain ; and " the insurgents
have overran the greater portion of
the island a!rd now menace Ha

1vana.
i

France has forced ' Madagascar to
accept a protectorate. The Central
American Republics are taking steps

form a federation. .
--'

Venezuela's boundary line is about Dy
be investigated by a commission

appointed by. President Cleyeland,
and our , government has notified ?

England that the Monroe doctrine
will be enforced againBt' her if the
acts of the case show that she has

unlawfullv acquired Venezuelan teur
ritory. . .

Here at home business has slowly I

mproved in some localities, and es--
pecially in the South. Wages have
slightly advanced and crops are
abundant. The Atlanta exposition
will of course fill a prominent place
in the record of the year. v

Many distinguished . men ; have
passed away. In our country we IT
have lost Secretary Gresham, ex-Se- c-

retary McGullock, Justice Jackson,
Strong, Frederick Dqng--

las, Seelye, of Amherst;
Professor Dana, of Yale; Professor
Boyesen, W. W. Story and Eugene
Field. In the old world death has
claimed Hnxley, Pastenr, Sir Henry v

Rowlinson, Alexandre Dumas, See-le- y

and Blackie, . Lord Randolph
Churchill and the French marshal,
Canrobert

It has been a year of calamity in
many countries a year of war pes-

tilence and financial depression.

Languid Lester 3Bec "wsSa

happened to Beary Besktd
Mnsing Matthe,vr 4JPet -

Langrild Letrtev-S- e town a bottle
dat vrax half faQ ot goineth&a daft

looked like wniskr, as fee drinks it,
an it turns ont to b dat .ftaene
what cures dat tired sella, ia fitr
de poor felhr Is bokte fief

ILzohanso. -

A bat is winced' or 8Wcrfce4
by means of ft taachhrf tcntoh
ishes tho vrhole enxfltse ftniyi4
smoothly with etxtvet tW..- ' ' T "
merly this proeftB CrWrt OT j

hand, the workmen thttaf JKrtsfcfe

stone for that wnrpoe
' . . . a up .miii ..

The fact that Ocd fcss? ptttsfttta)
despair givt mjrfcsrtene TM ftxw
to hope all thtDg csa learttf
free to dare ailthiasjsv-jarr- jsi

chine. --
"

ftThanB(L TlsfWW
cnief rwm ot
Mates. -

It is har4toialtStft-3- i
In a dentist's chahe. ' j

B00D FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the
year, v Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to skeep the
Liver activ. You must help the Livera bit,
and tHe best helper is the Old Friend, SlM--

monS' Liver regulator, the red Z.
x &'r., C Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,

savs: "Simmons liverVReoulator
broke a case of MalariaT Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business.,. I shall nse
it when In need, and recommend it"

Bt sure that you get it. Always look for

th& RED Z on the package, Ani don't

forget the word REGULATOR, It is 51M--

HONS LIVER REGULATOR, an tnere.ts
onlv one. and every one who takes itJs
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

ai 7I THE REMEDY. Take ft also tor
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are
caused by a slu2gish Liver, .

.

Tried Friends Best
For thirty yeanTutt's Pills have
proven ablesing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

Known Fact
Few bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa-lio-n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTT5 Uver PILLS

AH A1S0LUTE SURE.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

doesn't always soean '

chaaee to get work. It's
baainesa opportunity

to kave a chance to save
oey 01 the necessi-

ties of life. Toucan find
a chance like that at the
Cih Grocery Store of

J. JOHNSON & CO.

where is always fonnd
the freshest and best of
all seasonable goods for
ths inner man.

Plain and Fancy Gro-
ceries, Conf-ctionerie-

Foreign and Domestic
Fruits, Cigars. Tobacco
Snuff.

Our line of Heavy
Grocerie3,such as Meat,
Meal, Flour, Lard, Mo-

lasses, Sagar, Coffee,
fcc, is all right, and our
prices are the lowest.

MANY A
DINNER TABLE

has been
.made or marred by the
table appointments ia
china or other less cost-
ly ware. The fastidious
housekeeper will devote
almost more attention
to these equipments
than to the food itself.
And, nowadays, artistic
designs may be had at
so low a price as to make
it inexcusable to forego
them. We have a fine
lineof China and Crock-
ery Ware, and the price
Is very low.

When yon want the
best that can be found
to go on your table
don't forget

Your friends,

W.J. JOHNSON & CO.

New! New!
New!

Just arrived: The latest and
. .- e I

newest in LreneralMerctiandise at

G.T.WILLSON&CO'S
. , , . ,1

early, and feel sure that our lineof

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Hats, &c,
cannot be downed in either price or
quality.

Special attention Is paid to

SHOES.
Don't put off buying them, for

when our orders will have to be
dnpKcated they will surely come
higher. Handsomer better Shoes
than ours you will not see at any
price. The best selected line of

FURNITURE
shown in these parts. Full stock
almost anything you want in suites,
bedsteads, tables, chairs, &c. Tbe
prices are the lowest at which good
good 8 can be sold. We are under
pnee on these things.

m r r n o 4sAmseva0Viir-E-i i oi vrc i o;
We are agents for a large JNew

York Carpet factory and have a full
line of samples to select froniatNew
York prices, freight added. Don't
forget this.

We especially ask you to remember
that our line of

Groceries
is second to none. A complete as
sortment at astonishingly low prices,
in fact prices generally will so sur
prise you that you will conclude it is
a "surprise store.

All kinds of barter bought and
sold at the

Exchange Store,
C. T. WILLSON fir rn t,cwv., i iuu o.

Osrcsts, ad Traie-Mar- l; obtained, and all Pat.m vuiBRH svDsacnaior RiODtRATe Fees.an emei i ppositb i. . patcht orn.na w ean ieenre patent & le m ths ttiriS
veiaot froai Washlntoti.

Bead raodeLj teawjng or phol, with desert- -
W adTlsas a pawntabie er not, free of

cfasraa. tor fee nai one bu patent Is seenred.
a pamphlet. "How to btatn Vatenta ifh

mmM f ifteal dlrat la Jnr stata, eoutr, m
tsra, sort Adm,

BROWIf'S IRON.BITms
cures DyipepSla. In- -'

be practically no shipments abroad, meeting only to find fault. Uon--t
and prices would simply go through talk religion to anybody. Talk bus-th- e

bottom of the bucket unless there iness and dress and pleasure. Keep

ft.-

kj Tt KILL i PRAYER MEETING.

Mf yon go to church prayer-meei-in- g

t ftll go with a -- cold selflsh
heart. Think of yourself and your
business nil the week. Don't take
time.ta pray : In scretorread in
yonf BlbU befbr hand yonU will
likely beln eriticiaing mood' bo

that notning- - Is said pr done will
plftaoe yon. - Brs tha Loiv himself
would not please you. Stay away
from the prayer meeting the most of
your time. Let our health or the
weather your excuse .for not at-

tending. Go to places of pleasure
such as weddings, parties, lectures,

shows etc., and even visit stores after
night to make purchases or see. Go
to other prayer meetings but stay
away from your own. Your pastor
will hardly find it out. Perhaps the
Lord htraseltwill take no notice of
yoor inconsistency.

Don't help your church any more

than you can help so as to maintain
your respectability before men. I
do wonder if some church members
are respectable before tbe Lord.

Spend money freely off yourself but
don't spend much on your church or
pastor. Grumble a little when the
Lord's cause makes a demand on

your time or pocket-bood- . When
mnHn em tn vonr oraTer meetins
take no part except that which any J

A

j worlding could take.
Now, I think if the above rules

are closely observed any good prayer
I meeting will die and the Lord him- -

self will go somewhere else to work.
T will add another in unction.

9

When you have an opportunity
criticize the pastor of your church
and all the workers- - Don't do it
oldl7 or TOQ may gei caugui, but
whisper slyly at things don't suit

. . .I t i. I

you ana tmngs are so mutineer
uVu ---- --

poopie oo bo uiucu u. , uu, .

tojyou nave me grace or tuumgo
improve the work in your church.

Don't ask anybody to go to prayer
meeting. Don't speaK or your prayer

your heart as cold and icy as you
possibly can

If yon . are a 'young man and a

when thememoer oi ine church,

night of your prayer meeting cornea

go np-tow- n and hang around tne
stores and snap jokejs and listen to

ft,t4Ul. .Tf.vmi should happenj -

to w to Tonr prayer meeting sit
. .. . . - 1 nli PF I

(away oacs in me uouae, uo o o-- m

d nnol as possible. Dont tate

1 JaTLI
yon snap your ragged joKes wuu

InihArfl. Then when anotner evanze -

H8t comes along and you feel' quite

rundown In reputation, fall in line

and get worked over. Get a tap put

on the Bide of the old shoe heel
Yours in demolishing,

Old Things.
Gazette.

The Ideal Panacea

.Tames L. Francis, Alderman, Chi- -

cago, jays : "i resraro
j . 7i

ur.tiZZ.
jxiuk

- -Ww piscovery as an xueai iusu
plainS, having used it in my family

of
other preparations." . , , ,

Be jobT, Bureus. Keokuk, iowa, I

writes j --1 nave oeen a iuiuiowi
the Methodist Episcopal. Church fori

or more, and nave neverJJ,-- - so beneficial, or. that
e me 8ach speedy relief as Dr.

King.8 Ne w Discovery Try this

ifr. fV.
. - ....

jit; H. C. Olive, of Apex, said re- -

cently that the agricultural interests
" .'

Lfifch- -t eomn,unity have been as well

kepk.np for the pa8t ten years and

have paid as well as in any part of
the-eountr- y. All the farmers mere
hare money; many new, homes have
been bnllt and- - many, of the young
man rtn. nnf.- - Via hired to ' leave the
farm There are good school houses

I n.Amamna nnnrlitmn. lOOaCCO
.
Crops

i ui wwuvu w- w-

haTe'been good and that has haa
I -

h-it-
h the thrift of the

- gootiand Neck Demo"r---
, .

crB-- .1 1
rwvArTon-.'--Ba- tne prisoner

1 . . nTt- -i J.M.'A1 Bfcole yonr.tratcn. wnab .uiowiigutou-
. Mtnre thereabout

' the
.

watehf - t
TfitnesfrIt had my sweetheart's

nictnre in it.

the case. Scottish American.

paid great attention to the several
political and educational conditions
of various countries, In 1875 he
was elected the first president of
Johns Hopkins Uuiversity, in Balti-
more. Among the many other works
that he has written is a memoir of
James Monroe, which was prepared
for the American Statesman edition
TTis famfl na a spioniBt. anrl Tiiafnrian

is world-wid-e. Mr. Gilman is said
not to be offilialed with any polical
Partv his tendencies are inclined
to tne JxepuDiican orffanizauon. xie
is a natiue of Connecticut, and in his
65th year.

Frederick K Coudert is the head
rtf tha In m h s !ATt(4nt Uunn rui c un mm Ui uuuucu jjiuo., ul
JNew lork city. Me Has a world- -

wide reputation as an advocate and was all run down, could not eat nor any part. Don't even sing. But you that counts for a great deal. A de-

an authority on international law. diSe8t had a backache nicJj fcnoir yoa ftre not stff and cold when voted wife and seven children sur- -

were sufficient manufacturing estab- -

lishments in this country to consume j

the product"
A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison of Worthinaton.- i

Ind., "Sun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription in Electric Bit- -

ters, ana x can cneeriuuy recom - 1

j it. e--- e .v
u j.u A . a..iI 'r. .1tonic it has no equaL Mrs. Annie
stehle. 2625 Cottaze Grove avenue. I

I Uwl vl Ivitl AUU VUVU. I

wearv. but six bottles of Electric
Riftora rostnrod hnr hpftlt.h ini ra.
newed her strength. Prices 50 cents

t?l'lV' Store.

- Jud98 Whitaker lor Governor.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 Among the
New Ye&f g881P' dae

Spier Whitaker for tne fusion candi
i . r n 1 . Tl litdate lor vjrovernor, uui juaajju una

just gone and just before that Gnthrie
both from the council room of Butler

something to the- - effect that Settle
may enter the flenatoriaKrac. ag. n.
-- "Vuu"t v
there are many Barkises . tuat are
"willin'." Jim Boyd is also men

'
iiiiiiirii.4 .t. i

There
;

is distinctly less talk .iv.
capitol to-da- y about changing. tne

One . Senate official said :

k;ni nncinTinir .r.riH 1 1 it .m B ij l nuo

senate is quite another,
to What he says : yet it may happen

some of these days, wnen ws
longer

-

a Populist elephant, possible

before. The boys from "ay out the

mountings . are hungry.

The Breakina Up oi the Fair Begins.

Atlanta, Ga Jan. l.rTbe work

of breaking np the exposition began

this morning. . Exhibitors were busy

packing. All the buildings remained
v,a hnwAver. except tne Eovcru--

j . . l.nmenfs.v JJiuyninw uu-- u,..

this afternoon ror Pan rraiiwi-- u.

The Chinese women went away some

Hme a-r- Leon Lmb,Mhe;coDce8 -

R,onaire. says that ;the Chinese Til -

mftiT- - iirtT;- IraU:: ngB -

& . ' vVTkAj- - I r
left to-d-ai J niexico.

La nnnrofitable engagement, too.
t,-n- A the

4

exposition would notal

iw them to eire exhibilions of bnll

He served with distinction on the
Roivrinn- - fuunmi'innn onrl . ttud

complimented by the President of the
French Republic for his speech be--

fore the commission and was enter
tained at tha na.W He is a Dem- -

onratRnd ia classsed as anti-Tar- n-

I m n m tt He is a brilliant orator and

"nin mil. nf" I

York, is also ditinguished as an edn
cator. ne is a native of New York.
hppn hnrn ar. TTnmpr in f.hat. RlAfp.

' '
in November, 1832. He is of New
England parentage and a graduate
of Yale University, tie was presi
dent of the Eepublican State conven
tion of New York in October,' 1861,

and was United States Minister to

Germany from 1879 till 1881. Mr,
White was also one of the United
States commissioners to Santa Do
mingo and aided in preparing the
renort of the commission. , Mr.

White was for a brief period under
Mi. Harrison's administration, tie
American minister the bt. reters -

I

bnrg.
Judge Richard Henry Alyey is a I

native of Maryland. He was on the
U.. rtf nf. ths constituMuuioiai j w.-v.v- w

tional convention of isb7 ana was

elected chief judge of the fourth cir--

nif nhW Wip new constitntxon. and

was ed in 1862. He was de

sienated by Governor Hamlinton as

chief justice of the Court of Appeals

of Maryland to succeed Judge Bartol.

This place he resigned to accept the
office of chief justice of the Federal

Court af appeals. in the District., of

Colmbia. This court had jnst been

created by act of Congress and Pres

ident Cleveland , strongly . urged
Judge Alvey to take: this place of
chief justice and .'organize the new
court ' Upon the death .. of Chief
Justice White,during Mr. Cleveland's

. first term, some of the justices of the

v Courses of advanced instroe-- .
' tion, leading to M. A., 11. '

C. E.; E. E. and Ph.' D. -J
THE DENTAL SCHOOL " -- , ,;

:'V .

Seventeen r professors: on--
.usual facility. conrss ie
four years.. . s-- -

For catalogtfe" descriptive of the
several schools, address , -

.' Robt. H. MaktwV Sec'y. v
Send your old clothing to the uT,

HABBIS STEAM DYE WORKS, !

"

, . - t

JMtee ttaVft them loo'
l - i r,nw .gain iur UkM.

I :.
-- , ygn-- r Persoae

I in tjroVca dowm from ttrotXerkaamMa .

J "SSU. .

-- fctn.- The exposition's :
receipts

butwill hardly, meet the expewes
exactRacket. amount has not been ascertaineddinOtion6Dt5btlJty. .'Supreme Court, who had been lm--


